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oooooooooooooocooooooxoc SKIRTS, BUTTS AND jackets.
Eaatera Firm's Representative toTh.s Letter BojiV AIMIPT Ik AAlfnillV

Be at Prendergait'a. .win ouu;.,rniu i Mr. L. M. Kata, repreaentatlng
IThle department Is opened to subscribers Cohen, Friedlander oV Martin Co., ofaad frleads of the Bbiuoiob, particularly

Toledo, Ohio, will be at our storeM thoM at a distance tram 014 Dickinson

Poultry, Butter and Eggs

Closing Out Sale
OF OUR ENTIRE BREEDING HERD OF '.

POLAND-CHINA- S.

The nndorilgaed will lell at public motion Id the Now Sale Pavilion at the

Fair Grounds, Abilene, on

Friday, January 25th, with a full lineconnty and all an welcome to tend latter
for publication. AddnM nil lirib box.
ear Selector, Abllant, Ku. of the newest and most

spring goods, consisting of a beauti
Bring your Poultry to Swift & Company, Abi FROM G. CLIFFORD CRESS. ful line of tailor made suits, a great

lene, located corner ltd and Buckeye. Prices are as line of covert, fanoy jaokets and rain
BisAn Interesting Letter from coats, and the greatest line of skirts

on earth.Wyoming Home.
follows, good until further notice:

1 Hens
Springs i .

Dear DicMimniant: He is specialising the skirts this
m mm m a m m

season, the line being in the hands ofOur present home Is in the busy

8c

5c
3c
6c

Wednesday, Jan. Z4ystags . one of the ablest exclusive designerslittle oity of three thousand people,
Old Roosters. of New Xork, and he has succeeded inEvanston, Wyo. It is the county east
Ducks putting on the market one of theof Uinta county which is contiguous

oommenoing at 1 p. m. sharp, the following propertyi

50 Bred Sowsgreatest lines of skirts, which is notto Yellowstone National Park, looated
only dazzling in brillianoy but amai-in the southwest oorner of the state

the Bear River' valley. This ing In values. Do not fail to oall and
see this line, for we are confident we

-- AND THE--

Geese .

No. i Y. Hen Turkeys
No. i Y. Tom Turkeys
Old Tom Turkeys
Cull Turkeys
Butter

-- 51c
-- HJc
llic
10c
08c
15c

stream rises in Utah and flow north
at this point and is a little .longer

can please you In both prioe and Herd Boar Advanceityle.
-

than Turkey Creek. The . Rooky
Prenderoast's Department Store.

A son of Chief Perfection 8d. The sows will be bred to Philanthropist,
mountains are all about us on every
side rising to an elevation of 10,000 the great son of Expansion, the 1000 pound boar, and to Advance, and other

8 noted sires.A Mother and Baby Taken.
Mrs. Margaret Howie, wife of James

feet. These are barren, producing
dwarf pines and oedar, sage bush and
bunch grass. At present they are

GUARANTEE Every sow guaranteed to be a breeder and should anyBrown Telephone 468. Bell Telephone 5,
Howie, Jr., died at their home in

prove not to be in pig 20 per oent of the purchase prioe will be refunded. .
Wheatland township Monday afteroooooooooooo 000 covered with great field of ice and
noon, Jan. 7, aged 24 years, 1 month,snow over whioh great packs of gray

wolves and coyotes roam destroyingtjfcjtuh ej4ziStriz. rfufe sStM
large number of deer, antelope,
mountain sheep and domestic animals

4 days. Mrs. Howie had spent all
her life in this vicinity. She was

married to James Howie Nov. 19,
1902. The cause of her death was

consumption of the bowels, having
been sick a little over a week and her

Free entertainment at Central Hotel for parties from a dlstanoe.
' Free lunoh will also be furnlshen in Pavilion at noon. .

Crates furnished only when hogs are to be shipped by rail,

TERMS: A credit of 8 months will be given on notes with approved se-

curity at 10 per oent interest; if paid when due only 6 per cent interest-- ,

will be oharged. , .

C. GARVER & SON

"The Beaton Family."
And now comes J. C. Seaton, print-

er, s ldier, homesteader, and who

worked the greater part of two years
on the first paper published In Abi

on the exposed ranohes. Raising of
live stock, farming under irrigatingr ssri-gri- AjrcjnjsTr-iri-

r

ditches which belt almost every foot-

hills and mining are the chief indus
The football team held Its lecond

annual banquet Friday night at the
lene requesting us to publish the

following clipped from the Jewell
death was a shock to all her friends.
She left three small children to mourntrial pursuits. Like many of ourCounty Republican. He says the

Cols. JOHN BRENNAN,
Central hotel. The high school

faculty, Supt. Staoy, officer! of the
0. W. KELLEY,

Clerk.
sister states, the commonwealth ofreasons for belonging to this Seaton

family are that a couple years ago he Wyoming is developing rapidly. Her J. N. BURTON,
W. C. CURPHY,

Auctioneers.
, Athletlo association, Referee C. Sapp

the loss of a mother but one little son

aged two months was sick at the time
of her death and died three days after.
Besides the husband and children Mrs.

Howie leaves a father and three sisters

administration is purely Republicanslept with Mr. 0. A. Seaton in theand Coach F. D. Parent were guests
The evening was spent pleasantly, city of Abilene. in politics. A number of new rail-roa-

are in process of building.We were certainly pleased to have EVPERTS IN CULINARY ART.and many near relatives and friends
There were several speeches by the

guests of the evening. A three the privilege of examining an elegant
new dook tnis ween mat was written DEFENSE OFSM00T

These will top hitherto virgin fields

of minoral and oil deposits, lumber

producing regions, and vast tracts of

to feel the loss of her death. She had

been a member of the Mt. Pleasant
course supper was served.

by a Jewell City man Mr. 0.
The Senior class had a olass

Wednesday to decide on a class
Seaton. The title of the book is --The
Seaton Family." The family lineage

church since a child.

The funeral servloes of Mrs. Howie
irrlgatable lands. "Small ranches and
more men" is the policy pursued.is orougnt aown irom the mtn cen

pin. were held at Mt. Pleasant churchtury, and we doubt if there is a family
Senator Hopkins of Illinois Make

Speech Vigorously Defending
the Mormon From Utah.

Agriculture, the true foundation of

any state is receiving first attention.Miss Sleeth has a full attendence in
the council room to her lecture course

in the United States whose record is
more complete. The Seatons are

Wives of Cabinet Members Havs Se-

cret of Appetizing Dishes.

Women of the cabinet set are na-

turally proud of their housewifely ac-

complishments, and It Is not unusual
for them to send 8am pies of their skill
to Mrs. Roosevelt and others In the
high realms of society. Mrs. Cortel-yo- u

at present holds the record for the
best custard pie, and happy Is the host-

ess who" can secure one of these
creations for her Informal

luncheons. The Cortelyou pies figure

Our people as a whole are intelligent,
at 10:45 on the subject of "The Man really an illustrious family and were

preeminently distinguished in Scot-
tish and English history for over 600

industrious and moral. The Wild
West bewhiskered ruffin with knifeagement of Chairs and Their Use."

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'olock and
of the little son or Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, Rev Brown, pastor of the
church, conducting both services.
Interment was made in the Mt, Pleas-

ant oemetery. A very large crowd of

sorrying friends were present at both

HE CAN NOT BE IMPEACHED
A large crowd of high school stu years, and it includes within its and gun and the era for which he

stands are rapidly vanishing.oircles knights, lords, archbishops,dents attended the opening night at
earls ana many other noblementhe Parker Play House. Iam now pastor of the First BaptistThe Seaton coat of arms occupies one services. Mr. Howie has the deepestchurch. It is preeminently a bust-

Holds That Senator Ar Not Ftderal
Officer to the Extent That Sen-

ate Could Pas Upon Their
Qualifications.

page oi tne book. Mr. seaton com, The Juniors are doing fine work in
'

Botany taking into consideration that
ther are shy of material to work

nessman's ohurch. in our weekly : J r ' ' "piled this work ana indexed every
, K.la..m uouuie ius. - -name that appears in tne book, as

often on the White House board and
frequently the president entices his
postmaster general to remain for
luncheon by saying they are going to
hare one of Mrs, Cortelyou' pies.

Mrs. Shaw la one of the few women
In the high official set who can make
good bread. Indeed, Mr. Shaw would
feel that her days of usefulness were

with. ways have a majority. On my memrecreation. He kept his typewriter
ready in his grain office, and whenever Washington, Jan. 12. The first

speech In defense of the right of
Reed Smoot to a seat in the Senate

NINE BALLOONS WILL START.Miss Sleeth has conducted chapel ne naa a moment to spare ne turned bership list are a number of Kansans.
M. 0. Andrewson, who used to resideexercises this week. to his book. It was the work of years

and we congratulate him upon the
wa delivered Friday by Senator Hop-ki-

of Illinois. Mr. Hopkins took the
President Aero Club Announces Sup-

plementary Prizes Amounting to
$3,000 for the St. Louis Race.

The Junior class Is very much un near Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gil-

bert, recently of Almena; C. J. Colsuccessful outcome. It is a work
that will certainly be hin-hl- Drized position that senators were not feddecided as to the nature of their

eral officers to the extent that theJunior play this year.
lins, wife and family recently of

and a large family of West's
by all whose family history is there
recorded, and the older it grows the Senate could pass upon their quull

flcatlons and eligibility or could Im
NeW York, Jan. 14. Cortland Field

Bishop, president of the Aero Club ofThe usual rhetorical program was
more valuable it will become. from Kansas City, Eas. The pastor

postponed this week until further America, has announced a list of five peach them for high crimes or mis
of the Presbyterian church, Rev. Leon

over If bakers' bread were served In
her house. Mrs. Root Is a One house-

keeper and Is noted for her practical
knowledge on all subjects, cujlnary,
economic and sanitary.

Mrs. Taft, as becomes a daughter of
that home-lovin- city of Cincinnati, Is
skillful In domestic lore and Is a fine
cook. Should her cook serve her as Sen-

ator Clark's did laBt year, desert her
at Ave with a dinner party at eight,

supplemi tary prizes amounting tonotice. demeanors. If a senator was to b

punished It must be done by the
Death in Rhinehart.

From Monday's Dally.
Hill, came here from Kansas via.

Harold Eicholtz has been appointed the Philippines. There are a numberCharlotte, the only child of Mr. and
high school reporter for the local of others in the Sunflower fraternityMrs. Walter Hollinger, died this

53,000 to be offered In connection with
the coming International cup balloon
race on October 19, next in St. Louis.
Under the rules governing the race,
James Gordon Bennett gives $2,000
to the winner. The following supple

here.papers. morning at the family home. She
was aged about 13 years and her How does old Kansas look from she could descend to the lower regions

and cook a full course banquet
Will Locate in Washington.

L. H. Faulkner left for Aberdeen

Washington, where he expects to en
here? Like Eden must have looked
to the exiles. There is no comparison

sunny disposition and sweet ways
will be sadly missed by the bereaved

parents. An operation for appendi
and may not be for many decades

possibly never. However there is

state or federal courts. Only federal
officers, be maintained, were im-

peachable, and this Impeachment
must be done for acta committed as
such federal officers.

Mr. Hopkins said It was unneces-

sary for him to multiply evidence to
demonstrate his point that Indlvldua'

slates have no power to add any qual
Iflcatton to a senator other than those
prescribed by the federal constitu-
tion. Referlng directly to Mr. Smoot
he continued:

"It Is conceded by the chairman o
the comml'tee on privileges and elec-

tions that Senator Smoot possesne-- all

gage in business. He recently sold

his South Buckeye residence to Frank

mentary prizes were announced, $1 ,000

to the second balloon In the race,
donor unannounced; $760 to the third
balloon; offered by the combined rail-

roads running Into St. Louts; $500
to the fourth balloon, offered by Dan-

iel 8. Nugent, of St. Louis and $250

Mrs. Morton Leaves Washington.
Mrs. Levi P. Morton has decidedcitis was performed last Saturday but

an abcess was found which caused her one phase of interest in which it isJackson, of 0. P. Fenton, that life at the national caplal lacks
the flavor of yore. After spendingdeath. ahead of Kansas, viz., jn healthful-ness-

We have not met or heard of t
and a U. P. freight conductor, for

13,500. Mr. Faulkner has lived here several thousand dollars having theFuneral services will be held at the
mansion on Ilhode Island avenue reto the fifth balloon offered by a Ger-

man newspaper In St. Louis.many years and has many warm house at 1 p. m. tomorrow, interment
These prizes are for balloons travel

consn mptive resident. Lung troubles
are all- rare. Pneumonia is a very
fatal swing to our altitude. Fevers

in Rhinehart cemetery.friends who will regret his departure.
modeled, she has turned It over to the
secretary of state and will divide the
winter between southern Italy, Spaining the greater distance. In addition,

the Aero club has decided to offer aAbileneitea in Cuba. Stafford County Land for Sale. and New York.of the qualifications spoken of in the
constitution itself. It Is also conced

are rare except typhoid. This comes
from bad well water on bottoms800 acres of wheat and corn land in No residence In Washington has asupplementary prize of $500 for the

balloon staying the longest In the air.
On the 9th Inst., Manager Con. T.

r 1 I . , I. I ' . 11 ed, not only by the able chairman ot
xteuneay ana wue ui tue ureai, & m oi around mining camps. We have Up to this time, of the eight countries

Stafford county, Kansas, for sale.
Three quarters in one body for $18,- - this committee, but I think by all who

three M. D's. and one of them is at are at all familiar with the case thateligible to enter the race, only Great
Britain, France and the United Statesthe State Hospital for Insane. A new Senator Smoot is not a polygamlst,

000. Two other quarters at (6,000
each, all five quarters conveniently
located so that it can be farmed to

that he has never married a pluralhave forwarded their entries, which

guarantees that at least nine balloons

Amusement Co., accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. Fred (Happy) Holmes and
the other managers of the shows with
the Great Parker Amusement Co.,

t

.left Brnnsw'ck, Ga., on a brand new

and the most palatial steamship ply

doctor tried to get a place here last

year to work for his board. He has wife and has never practiced poly
will start In the contest. gamy; that he Is a man in his pergether. Large body has (6,000 in moved away. sonal relations as son, as husband,provements house, barns, gran In closing may say that Iam second father and citizen, above reproach,The Kansas Inauguration.

ing the southern ports and Cuba for pastor to come here from Abilene. that In all of the relations of cltlznTopeka, Jan. 14. No Inaugural
aries, fences, etc. All the finest qual-

ity land, most of it now under culti-

vation. Six and eight miles north
l Havana and will spend a fortnight ship he has lived a singularly purThe other being E. E. Hollar now of

more brilliant social history than the
Mortons', llullt by Alexander Graham

Bell, the Inventor, It was purchased
by Mr. Morton when vice president.
He pronounced it the most elegant and
commodious house In Washington.

It was afterward the scene of the
wonderful triumphs of Countess

Caimlnl and of the deplorable
failure of her foster father, Count Cas-sin-

the Russian ambassador, In the
diplomacy relating to the

war.
Mrs. Morton occupied her home for

the greater part of last season and re-

ceived the homage of all society, from
the White House down the list. Her
daughter, formerly Duchess de Valen-ca-

now known as Miss Morton, waa

pronounced by Sir Mlrtimer Durand aa
the most beautiful American womaa
whom he had ever seen.

speeches are to be made at the exer
tourim? the island. They have not cises Monday at noon when the new

state officers are sworn In. The new
Kansas City. Mr. Hollar did good
work here and has many friends whobeen sent there by President Roose-- west of Hudson, Kansas. Will sell

all or any part as desired by pur officers and those about to retire willat. !. Knth ITannwIi, anil HnlmAfl
ipeak highly of his efficient labors.

meet In Governor Hoch's office at
expect to oe aoie to give ine preBiuvu. 11:30 Monday morning and march In

chaser. Terms strictly cash. Be

quick if you want this. For further

particulars address Col. August
. many pointers. body to Representative ball, where

Justice Green will administer the oath

The Reflector ha been a weekly
joy to me for many years. It came
to me in Central Africa during the
Anglo-Boe- r War being delivered by
stage from Beira on East Coast; five

Started the New Year Right to each officer. The members of

and upright life."

"Why then," he avked, "should he
be expelled from this body, dlsgras
ed and dishonored for life, a stigma
placed upon his children, his own life
wrecked and the happiness of his
wife destroyed? He is a Christian
gentleman and bla religious belief
ha taken him Into the church ot
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
commonly called the Mormon church.

Mr. Hopkins said he felt sure thost
representing the Protestant would
not contend that there was an apos-
tolic oath which bad been taken by
Mr. Smoot which would prevent him

Weide, Stafford, Kansas. 17-- 8

. Lewis Frederick Heiaer.
the house and senate and the wiveI have added several new accessories

to my studio and am prepared to make

larger variety of photos. The only
of the officers are to have seat on
the floor of the house during the Inyears to Chicago; and may it prosper

and gladden an Increasing number is auguration. The general public will
One of Abilene' old settlers passed

away last Saturday at hi home on

East Cottage Avenue. He moved to be admitted to the galleries.
place where they., make the photos
like you tee in the oity. Walter

Forney, photographer, 3rd tt. 16-7-

my New Tear's wish. Greetings to
old friends. G. CurroRD Cress.Abilene from Maryland some 80 year

David Overmyer Is Desd.
Tbpeka, Kan Jan 1X DavidSpecial Message Monday.

ago. Hi native land wa Germany, Washington, Jan. 12. The presi Overmyer, one of the most prominentCattle Wanted to Winter.
from discharging his duties ss sen Democrat In the West, died at hladent had a conference Friday with

Milton D. Purdy of the department ofWanted, 100 to SOO head of oattle to
He wa born Jan. 25, 1844 and died at
the age of 62 yean, 11 months and 12

Deep Drilling Found Oaa.

Tula, L T The Laclede Oil and
Mining company of 8t Louis, brought
la a ga well two mile south of the

horns here Wednesday. Mr. Over-

myer was candidate for attorney gen.Justice, who Went to Texas and Okladays. Hi widow, two sons and four
ator. Mr. Hopkins sympathized, he
said, with the denunciation of poly-

gamy mods by Mr. Burrows In a re-

cent speech. It was, he believed, a
homa to make an Independent Inves

winter. W. H. Parce,
B. D. 6, Abilene, Kas.

--f
Library Officer Chosen.

daughters survive him, all of whom eral on the Democrat! oe ticket at the
recent state election and was onceGlenn pool at a depth of 1700 feet

This depth Is below the Glenn land tigation of the Brownsville riot. Prac-

tically all testimony takes by Mr.were present at his funeral save one.
relle of a barbarous age, and a d candidate for governor. He was sevw

hitherto the deepest discovered. OperHe wa an old soldier, belonging to Co.The Library association has elected stroysr of the Ideal American borne,
aad he had no sympathy with thtators state that this discovery meansC 1st Beg., P. H. B. Cavalry, Mary

Purdy and the affidavit secured by
him are la the president' hand and
these, with a special message are to
be sent to the senate Monday next

million of dollar to the mid-co- n U--
officers: Rev. Dr. Blayney, president;
H. K. Humphrey, practice. "Never before la (he his-

tory of the government," he declared.
aent field, proving as it doe that anland volunteers. He enlisted in 1861

for three years and was discharged at
Harper's Ferry, Vs., 1864. For the

Mis Mac King, secretary and trees- -

sral time a delegate to the national
convention of the party. He wa
well known as a lawyer in Kansas
and neighboring states,

u- -
Robbed s Bonfleld, III, Bank.

Bon fie Id, 111., Jan. 10. Severing
communication with the outside

with great emphasis, "has the pre
vtous life or career of a Oenator been

other land equally ae productive a
the Olena pool Ilea below It Many
ell mea believe that other strata ex-

ist until the Mississippi lime, ISO
past ten years he has been aa invalid called la question to determine whethTeachers' Examination.
and intense suffer. In 1889 be united

Attempted to Rob Magaxlne.
Tulsa, L T, Jan. It. The finding

Friday of aa Inside pocket of a coat
containing letters addressed to M. V.
Allen prove that one man was blowa
to atoms and Indication are that three

er be should remain In the Senate or
ot"feet djfp U reached.with Grace Reformed church and yes

A regular examination of applicant
for teachers' certificate will be held

in the county superintendent's offios.
"If members of any Chrlsrlaaterday the lervioes were held in that Apple Sjharbet.

Cook the palp of six apples la cm
world by cutting all telegraph and

wires, robbers blew open the
vault la the First National Bank ot
Bonfleld early Wednesday and made
off with over $V0. The robber got

church at I o'clock conducted by Rev. church were to be charged with all ot
the erfmee that have beea eonraaltedquart of elder. Masoned to teste withAbilene, Kansas, Friday and Satur

day. January ii and M, 1907, fa Ms Banxf, where Is the Christian
E. B. Evan. Interment in the Abi-

lene cemetery.

Everybody snake AbileaA cigars.
All store. U Imo

others met a similar fate la the altro
Clyeertne exploaloa at Dewey, L T.
last Thursday, tt ts believed aa at
tempt wa being madato rob tht
saacaztne of deadly explosives that
ceased the catastrophe..

gsatlemaa ta this body who would be
safe la his seat!"

agar and cinnamon. Wnea Uadet
rab through a sieve, cool, aad frees ;
when partly frosea add the stifly
beotea whites of two sex. Serve ta
eciUed epp'e saells.

mencin; at t 50 a. m. each day.
E. S. McCoasncm, Co. Sept.

17Sl2e

away on a handcar over Kankakee
and Seneca branch of the Big Foer
nd took a train aorta at Gardner,


